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Cause Marketing 
Project

Indosole
Bali, Indonesia
Indosole, a certified B Corp, purchases used tires 
and turns them into stylish and functional shoes

https://www.kiva.org/lend/1169259
https://www.kiva.org/lend/1169259


People want to align 
with ethical companies 
that will get the job 
done and represent 
their core values.

Consumer Preference - 90% of U.S. 
consumers say they would switch brands 
to one associated with a cause, given 
comparable price and quality.  

Cone Communications/Ebiquity’s 2015 
Global CSR Study

http://www.conecomm.com/2015-global-csr-study
http://www.conecomm.com/2015-global-csr-study
http://www.conecomm.com/2015-global-csr-study
http://www.conecomm.com/2015-global-csr-study


People want — and expect — businesses to 
think about their impact on the broader world
66% of global respondents are willing to pay more for sustainable goods, up from 55% in 2014 
(and 50% in 2013). Nielsen's The Sustainability Imperative

http://www.nielsen.com/us/en/insights/reports/2015/the-sustainability-imperative.html


Younger generations especially demand that 
companies show an authentic, unique voice 
when it comes to their value identity.
Six out of 10 Millennials said a sense of purpose is part of the reason they chose to work for their 
current employer.  The Millennial Survey 2015 (Deloitte)

http://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/articles/millennialsurvey.html






3 Themes for Cause Marketing

1. Core Focus
2. Commitment to Transparency
3. Communicate Memorably



Core Focus
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Your culture will deliver on it

Relevant
Aligned with members’ passions
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Simple to understand
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Underserved Markets
https://filene.org/blog/post/emerging-markets-and-the-credit-union-intersection-of-potential-and-philoso 

           Domestic Violence Survivors                     Minority Households

      LGBT Consumers            Elderly Americans

https://filene.org/blog/post/emerging-markets-and-the-credit-union-intersection-of-potential-and-philoso
https://filene.org/blog/post/emerging-markets-and-the-credit-union-intersection-of-potential-and-philoso


Commitment to Transparency



With pride, credit unions speak about making 
meaningful impacts in their communities … 
[But] no credit union interviewed has: 

1. Quantified the role and impacts of the 
credit union and its members

2. Compared its impacts priorities with the 
objectively known needs of its members 
and community

3. Developed a robust set of sustainability 
goals and metrics 

In short, credit unions do a poor 
job showing their own impact.



Community Impact







https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NMHMMZUsG2I




Adopt a 3rd-party Standard
1. The Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) - www.globalreporting.org

2. GreenSeal - www.greenseal.org

3. Underwriters Laboratories (UL) - www.ul.com

4. ISO 26000 - www.iso.org/iso-26000-social-responsibility.html

5. Green America - www.greenamerica.org

6. B Lab - www.bcorporation.net

Find the full list at www.benefitcorp.net 

https://www.globalreporting.org/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.greenseal.org/
http://ul.com/
https://www.iso.org/iso-26000-social-responsibility.html
http://www.greenamerica.org/
http://www.bcorporation.net/
http://benefitcorp.net


Communicate Memorably



Cause Marketing Checklist

✓ Simple and inspiring messaging

✓ Strong visual storytelling

✓ A physical element or exhibit — don’t just do digital!

✓ Strong emphasis on social sharing and earned media

✓ Focus on a big issue coupled with a request for a small personal action

https://hbr.org/2016/02/the-elements-of-an-effective-cause-marketing-campaign 

https://hbr.org/2016/02/the-elements-of-an-effective-cause-marketing-campaign
https://hbr.org/2016/02/the-elements-of-an-effective-cause-marketing-campaign








Onboarding



Print Materials
“88% of Americans want to hear about businesses’ social responsibility. The preferred place to hear about 
these efforts is on the product’s packaging or label”

Source: 2013 Cone Communications Impact Study

As a member-owned cooperative, Point West 
saved its members $591,000 in 2015 through 
lower fees and better rates

Learn more at www.pointwestcu.com/impact



Website Impact Numbers



Member Impact Stories



Member Join Section



Debit Card Donations

Support the Troops Tuesday

Every time you swipe your card 
today, we will donate $.10 to 
Hope for Heroes to support our 
men and women 
in uniform











Take Action

1. Sign up for our podcasts and articles at 
www.PixelSpoke.com/CU 

2. Adopt a 3rd-party standard
3. Choose a Core Focus for your credit union’s impact

cameron@pixelspoke.com


